
    



  January 2024 (Let’s know each other)

A/A Activity Where we will upload our work Deadline

1.
 Creation of map with
participating countries
Mark  the location

 
https://padlet.com/annmagiosi/map-of-
participant-countries-ppj5wyinsmwu2hhe

30/01/2024

2. Teachers introduction
https://padlet.com/annmagiosi/teachers-
introduction-3onv15sga6qverbx

30/01/2024

3.  Introduction of participating
 schools
Uploading of videos or pictures

https://padlet.com/annmagiosi/introduction-
of-participating-schools-ywl2up184yush5ah

30/01/2024

4. We are different by equal https://padlet.com/annmagiosi/we-are-
different-but-equal-vucfwb7zdmco405y

30/01/2024



February 2024
A/A Activity Tools to upload our work Deadline

1.
Suggestion of  ways to
keep our planet green

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18Sre58JAf73P-
HR8VDE7kgry5hfwtt2pP6PeQb4VcQA/edit?usp=sharing

20/02/2024

2.
“The planet that I dream
to live in”
Uploading of poster on the
topic
(STEAM activity)

https://jamboard.google.com/d/1C7QiikEGkA4yIsCGaYphW
GM2izXiJcJy1bfKs2ySZa0/edit?usp=sharing

20/02/2024

3.
Sustainable food recipe

https://padlet.com/annmagiosi/sustainable-food-
recipe-d0c4qbaa7y95bpmb

28/02/2024

4.
Climate change (How

students understand the

Please post you work in the page of Global project
28/02/2024

https://jamboard.google.com/d/1C7QiikEGkA4yIsCGaYphW


climate change? What we

can do to change it?) 28/02/2024

March 2024
Activity Tools to upload our work Deadline

1.
“Tree plantation”
Can a tree change the clime?

https://padlet.com/annmagiosi/tree-
plantation-cx7tq9mmhd6xouhu

15/03/2023

2. Forest as source of life
We will upload all children work

Please post your work in the page of
our global project.

21-25 /03/2024

3.

“ World  Forest Day ”
Why is important the protection of

forests? Children thoughts and

drawings in the topic

Please post your work in the page of
our global project.

22-25/03/2024

4. “Protection of forest ”
Please post your work in the page of
our global project.

 30/03/2024



April 2024
A/A Activity Tools to upload our work Deadline

1. Εndangered species
of fauna
 of each region
Creation of poster by
each country

https://jamboard.google.com/d/1AuDVUGSFn6NVIa-
aKaQjOWA1PNVkC_aFnwFPSRVArB8/edit?usp=sharing

10/04/2024

2.
Protected species of
flora of each region
Creation of poster

https://jamboard.google.com/d/1AuDVUGSFn6NVIa-
aKaQjOWA1PNVkC_aFnwFPSRVArB8/edit?usp=sharing

20/04/2024

3.
“The Burnt forest”
Creation of a sort story
by each school

Please create a sort story on the topic ,You can also if you
want to make an e book and post the link in the page of our
project

25/04/2024

4.
My school garden
We can plant aromatic
plants ,herbs  flowers or
vegetables

https://padlet.com/annmagiosi/my-school-garden-
7z0fx6t3kzm0hi0h 30/04/2024

https://padlet.com/annmagiosi/my-school-garden-7z0fx6t3kzm0hi0h
https://padlet.com/annmagiosi/my-school-garden-7z0fx6t3kzm0hi0h


May 2024
A/A Activity Tools to upload our work Deadline

1. Reduce, recycle and reuse!
Let’s learn what we can do it
Sample of handicrafts

Please post your work in the page of our
global project

10/05/2024

2. Less garbage, better quality of
life

Please post your work in the page of our
global project

15/05/2024

3. Minimizing our Carbon footprint Please post your work in the page of our
global project

20/05/2024

4.

The pharmacy of nature
Collection of herbs and aromatic plants
of each region

The link will be given later 30/05/2024



Creation of poster

June 2023
A/A Activity Tools to upload our work Deadline

1. Celebrate the “World
Environment Day”

The link will be given later 10/06/2024

2. Summer wishes Please post your work in the page of our
global project

15/06/2024

3. Questionnaire
The link will be given later

20/06/2024

4. Evaluation and results
We will post the results in the page of our
global project

25/06/2024

Presentation of all activities per
school The link will be given later

30/06/2024



Please keep photos of your activities in a file, so at the end of this project you can easy create your
presentation .Thank you!

                                            End of Project

                                                   
                                                                                              


